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176 THE INDIAN ADVOCATE.

Did God direct his steps to the pinery that morning, he
asked himself, to reveal to him his own needs, with the sweet
voice of an Indian child asking Divine mercy upon F ranee?

He stood motionless for a moment to collect his thoughts;
then out of the abundance of his emotions words came: "O
God! has it come to this, that the people to whom France
gave the Faith should have now to intercede for my Father-
land? That the people for whom Natal Chabanel died should
be secure in the faith of a God's care while Jean Chabanel,
of his own race, has been without faith in God or goodness?

"Ah, little one! our Father Himself has spoken to me
through your innocent lips."

Jean walked hurriedly forward, careless of the direction
he took. What was time or place to a man who suddenly
felt himself brought out of a desert of gilded want to the re-

freshing sense of God's companionship?
"Ah, Heaven! what bliss? I cannot compass it with

my poor mind," he cried inwardly. Paris would scarcely
have recognized its follower in this impassioned young man
communing with his, Creator in the forest.

At last he felt, as he had in boyhood, the nobilty of the
martyr-Jesuit- 's life. But he knew now that the tears of pity
were childish and uncomprehending, that the martyr's life
was glorious. If tears could best express grief he would
have wept them for Jean de Valorsay's wasted life

Back in the elm,-shadow- belfry the church-bel- l was
ringing, and its voice recalled him tO'Askandaga. He longed
to remain in the deep calm and solitude of the pinery; but,
for the first time in years, he turned firmly toward the church.
It was not easy or natural to him yet to practice the devotion
he felt.

After Mass he went down to an open glade where the
First Station was built, and waited for the procession to
come up. Following the marshal, the Indians came in two
solemn files; then the priest approached. White-robe- d flow-

er girls, acolytes, the singers, the censors walked before him,


